The peptides of the tachykinin family participate in the regulation of reproductive function acting at both central and peripheral levels. Our previous data showed that treatment of rats with a tachykinin NK3R antagonist caused a reduction of litter size. In the present study, we analyzed the expression of tachykinins and tachykinin receptors in the rat uterus during early pregnancy. Uterine samples were obtained from early pregnant rats (Days 1-9 of pregnancy) and from nonpregnant rats during the proestrus stage of the ovarian cycle, and realtime quantitative RT-PCR, immunohistochemistry, and Western blot studies were used to investigate the pattern of expression of tachykinins and tachykinin receptors. We found that all tachykinins and tachykinin receptors were locally synthesized in the uterus of early pregnant rats. The expression of substance P, neurokinin B, and the tachykinin receptors NK1R and NK3R mRNAs and proteins underwent major changes during the days around implantation and they were widely distributed in implantation sites, being particularly abundant in decidual cells. These findings support the involvement of the tachykinin system in the series of uterine events that occur around embryo implantation in the rat. decidua, early pregnancy, rat uterus, tachykinin receptors, tachykinins
INTRODUCTION
Differentiation of the uterus to the receptive stage and cross talk between the blastocyst and uterine luminal epithelium are essential for embryo implantation [1] [2] [3] . In the rat, the formation of blastocysts occurs on pregnancy Day 4 (D4) and their attachment is produced between D4 and D5 [2] . This is followed by the differentiation of endometrial stromal cells into decidual cells that proliferate surrounding the implanting conceptus, a process that is essential to support subsequent development of the embryo and placenta [1, 2] . However, the molecular mechanisms involved in these events remain poorly understood [1] [2] [3] .
Increasing evidences suggest that tachykinins (TKs) participate in the regulation of reproduction, a role that has been conserved throughout evolution [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Tachykinins are a family of peptides, including substance P (SP), neurokinin A (NKA), neurokinin B (NKB), and hemokinin-1 (HK-1) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In the rat, SP and NKA are encoded by the Tac1 gene, while NKB and HK-1 are encoded by the genes Tac3 and Tac4, respectively [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Tachykinin effects are mediated by three TK receptors (TKRs), named NK1 (NK1R), NK2 (NK2R), and NK3 (NK3R), which are encoded by the genes Tacr1, Tacr2, and Tacr3 [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , respectively. NK1R is the preferred receptor for SP and HK-1, NK2R for NKA, and NK3R for NKB. However, endogenous TKs are not highly selective and are able to activate all the TKRs [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] .
TKs and TKRs are widely distributed in different types of male and female reproductive cells at both central and peripheral levels . The essential role of one of the TKs, NKB, and its cognate receptor, NK3R, in reproduction was confirmed by the finding that mutations in TAC3 and TACR3 were associated with human normosmic hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism, a disease characterized by the failure of sexual maturation and infertility [8, 19, 23, 24] . Besides its role in normosmic hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism, the expression of NB and/or NK3R was found to be dysregulated in other reproductive disorders such as preeclampsia [13] and uterine leiomyomata [26] .
TKs appear to act as important intercellular signaling molecules within the mammalian uterus. All known TKs and TKRs are abundantly expressed in the uterus of different mammalian species, including humans, rats, and mice, where their expression vary with age, during the ovarian cycle and during pregnancy, and is tightly controlled by ovarian steroids [11, 16, 17, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . In the rat uterus, Tacr3 mRNA levels were higher during early pregnancy, in comparison with late pregnant animals, while Tacr1 increased in late pregnancy [34] . However, the expression of TKs and TKRs during the days around implantation has not been investigated. In this study, we analyzed the presence of TKs and TKRs in the rat uterus during the nine initial days of pregnancy and showed, to our knowledge for the first time, that the TK family is widely distributed in implantation sites, being particularly abundant in decidual cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Ethical approval for these studies was obtained from the Ethics Committee of CSIC (Spain). Three mo-old virgin female Wistar rats were purchased from Charles River Laboratories. Animals were maintained in an air-conditioned room at 228C under controlled lighting (12L:12D), with free access to food and water. Pregnancy was induced by mating proestrus rats with male rats overnight. Vaginal smears were checked daily to determine the stage of the estrous cycle in nonpregnant animals and to confirm pregnancy in mated females. The day on which sperm was observed in the vaginal lavage was defined as D0 of gestation. Uteri were obtained from rats on D1-D9 of pregnancy and from virgin rats in the proestrus stage of the ovarian cycle. Rats were killed at 1000 h by decapitation following exposure to CO 2 , and the uterine horns were rapidly removed, trimmed of surrounding connective tissue, and opened longitudinally.
For the initial studies, samples were randomly chosen from different uterine regions in order to analyze the expression of all the target genes in samples representative of the entire uterus. In a second set of experiments, samples from nonpregnant rats and from D1 and D3-D5 pregnant animals were specifically chosen from the cervical, the middle, or the ovarian section of both uterine horns to investigate the expression of TKs and TKRs in different uterine regions. In a third series of experiments, uterine samples from D6-D9 pregnant
FIG. 1. A-F)
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis of expression of the genes encoding TKs (Tac1, Tac3, and Tac4) and TKRs (Tacr1, Tacr2, and Tacr3) in the rat uterus during the initial 9 days of pregnancy. Values are expressed relative to mRNA levels in nonpregnant proestrus rats. Each point represents the mean 6 SEM in 10 different animals. *P , 0.05, significant difference versus mRNA levels in uteri from proestrus rats, as determined using Mann-Whitney test.
a-h P , 0.05 significant difference versus mRNA levels in uteri from D1 and D3-D9 pregnant rats, respectively, as determined using Kruskal-Wallis followed by Dunn tests.
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rats were obtained from interimplantation and implantation sites. In the latter, the conceptus was untouched (for histochemical analyses) or carefully removed (for RT-PCR and Western blot studies). Uterine samples were immediately immersed in RNAlater (Ambion) and stored at À808C until use.
RNA Extraction and Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Total RNA was isolated using the RNA/Protein purification kit (Norgen Biotek Corp.), and residual genomic DNA was removed by incubating the RNA samples with RNase-free DNase I and RNasin (Promega). Complementary DNAs (cDNAs) were synthesized using the Quantitect Reverse Transcription kit (Qiagen).
Real-time quantitative PCR was used to quantify the expression of the test genes in the different uterine samples, which was carried out by using the 2 ÀDDCt method [26, 29, 33] . Quantitative PCR was performed on a Bio-Rad iCycler iQ real-time detection apparatus using FastStart SYBR Green Master (Roche Diagnostics GmbH). Cycling conditions were 5 sec at 958C, 10 sec at 608C, and 10 sec at 728C, for 50 cycles. The sequences of the specific primer pairs designed to amplify each target gene are shown in Supplemental Table S1 (Supplemental Data are available online at www.biolreprod.org). Supplemental Table S1 also shows the primers used to amplify b-actin (Actb); glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase (Gapdh); protein phosphatase-1 catalytic subunit beta-isoform (Pp1cb), and polymerase (RNA) II (DNA directed) polypeptide A (Polr2a), which were chosen as reference genes for normalizing the PCR data on the basis of previous studies in the human, mouse, and rat uterus [26, 29, 30, 33] .
The fold change of the target gene expression was calculated relative to the geometric mean mRNA expression of the four reference genes in each sample [26, 33] . A pool of uterine cDNAs from virgin proestrus rats was used as a control sample throughout the study, and the ratio of each target gene mRNA/ geometric mean of the four reference genes mRNA in this control sample was designated as 1.
Immunohistochemistry
Uterine samples from four D4 (preimplantation) and four D7 (postimplantation) pregnant rats were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin and cut in 3-lm thick sections. The sections were deparaffinated, rehydrated, hematoxylin-eosin stained, and evaluated for histology.
For indirect immunohistochemistry, deparaffinated sections were rehydrated in 0.05 M Tris-buffered saline (Trizma base, 0.05 M, and NaCl, 0.9%, pH 7.4) and incubated overnight at room temperature with one of the following primary antibodies: 1) goat anti-NKB (sc-14109; Santa Cruz Biotechnology); 2) rabbit anti-NK3R (sc-28952; Santa Cruz Biotechnology); 3) rabbit anti-SP (8450-0004; Bio-Rad), or 4) goat anti-NK1R (sc-5218; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). All the primary antibodies were diluted 1:50 in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.05% Triton X-100. After rinsing, the sections were incubated with a biotinylated goat-anti-rabbit or rabbit anti-goat (1:1000) followed by a streptavidin-peroxidase conjugate (1:1000; Jackson ImmunoResearch), both for 60 min at room temperature. Peroxidase activity was detected using 0.005% 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma) and 0.001% hydrogen peroxide followed by hematoxylin staining contrast. Immunostaining specificity was assessed by replacing the specific antisera by normal serum, omitting one step of the reaction, or following preabsorption of the antisera with the corresponding antigens.
Western Blot Experiments
Total proteins were extracted from uterine tissue by using the RNA/Protein Purification kit (Norgen Biotek Corp.), and approximately 20 lg of protein were loaded on precast 4%-20% gradient stain-free gels (Bio-Rad). Proteins were separated by electrophoresis, transferred to polyvinyl difluoride membranes, and nonspecific staining blocked by incubation with 1% nonfat
FIG. 2. A-D)
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis of expression of Tac1, Tac3, Tacr1, and Tacr3 in the rat uterus during the initial 9 days of pregnancy. Messenger RNA levels in middle (M) and cervical (C) uterine sections from pregnancy D1 and D3-D5 and in implantation sites (IS) and adjacent interimplantation sites (N) from D6-D9 pregnant rats. Values are expressed relative to mRNA levels in nonpregnant proestrus rats. Each bar represents the mean 6 SEM in five different animals. *P , 0.05, significant difference versus mRNA levels in uteri from adjacent segment (pregnancy D1 and D3-D5) or implantation site (pregnancy D6-D9), as determined using the Mann-Whitney test.
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dry milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20. The membranes were incubated overnight with goat anti-NK1R (sc-5218), rabbit anti-NK2R (sc-28951; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), or rabbit anti-NK3R antibody (sc-28952). Immunoreactivity was detected by treatment with appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and developed with the Amersham advance enhanced chemiluminescence kit. Primary antibody dilution was 1:2500, and for the secondary antibody, it was 1:50 000 (goat antirabbit immunoglobulin G) or 1:20 000 (rabbit anti-goat immunoglobulin G). Stain-free total protein measurements were used to normalize NK1R, NK2R, and NK3R protein expression using the total protein loading control method and ImageLab Software (Bio-Rad).
Statistical Analysis
All the values are expressed as means 6 SEM and were obtained by pooling individual data; n represents the number of experiments in uterine samples from n different rats. Statistical analyses were performed using MannWhitney U test (for comparison of mean ranks between two groups) or Kruskal-Wallis followed by Dunn (to compare more than two groups) nonparametric tests. These procedures were undertaken using Graphpad PRISM (version 5.0) program. P , 0.05 values were considered significant.
RESULTS
Messenger RNA Expression of TKs and TKRs During Early Pregnancy in the Rat Uterus
The genes encoding TKs (Tac1, Tac3, and Tac4) and TKRs (Tacr1, Tacr2, and Tacr3) were all expressed in the uterus of early pregnant rats (D1-D9). During pregnancy D1-D3, Tac1 mRNA levels were similar to those observed in the uterus of nonpregnant proestrous rats (Figs. 1A and 2A) . Tac1 increased by 6-fold in D4 and by 16-fold in D5 and then returned to levels similar to those in D1 and D3, which were, however, moderately higher than those in the proestrous rat (Figs. 1A  and 2A ). While Tac1 expression was increased in all D5 samples analyzed, it showed a great variability in pregnancy D4, with five samples showing low levels, similar to those in D1 and D3, and five samples showing high levels, similar to those in pregnancy D5. Tac3 increased by 2.5-fold in D4 and D5, by 9-fold in pregnancy D6, showed a sharp increase by 40-fold in D7, and remained highly elevated in D8 and D9 (Figs. 1B and 2B). Tac4 uterine expression did not change during the initial 9 days of pregnancy (Fig. 1C) .
The expression of Tacr1 and Tacr3 also changed during early pregnancy (Figs. 1, D and E, and 2, C and D) . In parallel with Tac1, Tacr1 increased by 5-fold in D4 and by 2-fold in 
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D5, in comparison with mRNA levels in the uterus of proestrus rats (Fig. 1D) . Tacr3 was already elevated in D1, with levels about 10-fold higher than those found in proestrous rats. A decrease in Tacr3 was observed in D5, although its expression remained elevated, by 4-to 9-fold, in D5-D9, relative to mRNA levels in proestrus rats (Figs. 1E and 2D ). Uterine Tacr2 expression did not change during the initial 9 days of pregnancy (Fig. 1F) .
We next analyzed whether the changes in mRNA were restricted to a particular uterine section or took place along the whole uterine horn. During the initial 5 days of pregnancy, each uterine horn was subdivided in three different segments: ovarian, middle, and cervical. We found that the mRNA levels of each TK and TKR in D1 and D3-D5 were virtually identical in the distinct parts of the uterus, and expression changes were homogeneously produced along the uterine horn ( Fig. 2 ; not shown for Tac4 and Tacr2, only results in uterine cervical and middle sections are presented).
In D6-D9, implantation sites were clearly visualized and we analyzed the expression of TKs and TKRs in implantation sites and in the adjacent interimplantation sites, randomly chosen from any part of the uterine horn. The expression of Tac1 was similar in implantation and interimplantation sites (Fig. 2A) . In contrast, expression of Tac3 was mainly located in implantation sites, with mRNA levels being between 5-and 14-fold higher than in interimplantation sections (Fig. 2B ). For Tacr1, there was a tendency toward a higher expression in interimplantation sites that, however, did not reach statistical significance (Fig. 2C) . Tacr3 expression was between 5-and 20-fold higher in interimplantation sites, compared with mRNA levels in the adjacent implantation sites (Fig. 2D ).
Protein Expression of TKs and TKRs During Early Pregnancy in the Rat Uterus
Immunohistochemistry was used to determine the tissue and cell distribution of SP, NKB, NK1R, and NK3R proteins in the uterus of D4 and D7 pregnant rats. In D4, that is, before implantation, SP immunoreactivity was observed in luminal epithelial cells lining the uterus as well as in glandular epithelial cells. Strong immunoreactivity was also visible in the stromal compartment, particularly in the superficial endometrial stroma, and in myometrial smooth muscle cells (Fig. 3a) . NKB, NK1R, and NK3R immunostaining was found in similar localizations and was weaker than that for SP (Fig. 3, e, i , and m). In uterine interimplantation sites from D7 rats, SP-, NKB-, NK1R-and NK3R-immunoreactivity was also found in luminal and glandular epithelial cells, stromal cells, and myometrium (Fig. 3, b , f, j, and n). Intense immunoreactivity for both TKs and TKRs was detected in implantation sites in the uterus from D7 pregnant rats, where positive immunostaining was mainly located in decidual cells. The immunoreactivity observed for NKB, NK1R, and NK3R in implantation sites is remarkably strong (Fig. 3, g, h, k, l, o, and p) . SP, NKB, NK1R, and NK3R were also expressed abundantly in the conceptus (data not shown).
TKR protein levels during the initial 8 days of pregnancy were further analyzed by Western blot. Immunoreactive bands of the size expected for NK1R, NK2R, and NK3R were detected in all uterine samples assayed. NK1R levels began to increase in D6 and were significantly higher in implantation sites, compared with the adjacent interimplantation sites, in D7 and D8 (Fig. 4A and Supplemental Fig. S1 ). The levels of NK2R protein remained stable during the initial days of pregnancy in the rat (Fig. 4B and Supplemental Fig. S1 ). NK3R protein increased in D4, remained elevated during D5-D7, and began to decrease in D8 (Fig. 4C and Supplemental  Fig. S1 ). In D7, NK3R protein levels were higher in implantation sites in comparison with adjacent interimplantation sites (Fig. 4C and Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
FIG. 4. A-C)
Western blot analysis of the expression of TKRs in the rat uterus during the initial 8 days of pregnancy. NK1R, NK2R, and NK3R protein levels in middle (M) and cervical (C) uterine sections from pregnancy D1 and D3-D5 and in implantation sites (IS) and adjacent interimplantation sites (N) from D6-D8 pregnant rats. For each TKR, protein expression was normalized against the stain-free total protein measurement from the blot and expressed relative to protein levels in nonpregnant proestrus rats. Each bar represents the mean 6 SEM in four different animals. *P , 0.05, significant difference versus protein levels in uteri from adjacent segment (pregnancy D1 and D3-D5) or interimplantation site (pregnancy D6-D8), as determined using the MannWhitney test.
a-d P , 0.05 significant difference versus protein levels in uteri from D1 and D3-D5 pregnant rats, respectively, as determined using Kruskal-Wallis followed by Dunn tests.
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DISCUSSION
Despite its essential role in pregnancy initiation, the molecular mechanisms underlying endometrial receptivity are not fully elucidated yet [1] [2] [3] . In the present study, we demonstrate that all TKs and TKRs are expressed in the uterus of early pregnant rats, with strikingly different profiles of expression of SP, NKB, NK1R, and NK3R around the implantation window and an abundant presence in implantation sites, particularly in decidual cells. These findings provide the molecular basis for a putative role of the TK system in the regulation of uterine functions in the early pregnant rat.
NKB and its cognate receptor, NK3R, have recently emerged as essential regulators of reproduction acting at both central and peripheral levels . Our current data show that NKB and NK3R are expressed, at both the mRNA and protein levels, in the uterus of early pregnant rats. Notably, Tac3 expression and NKB content were markedly increased from D6 onward, showing a preferential localization in implantation sites. NKB-immunoreactivity was particularly abundant in implantation sites in D7 rats, being mainly located in the decidual layer, the differentiating endometrial stromal cells that surround the implanting blastocyst (see Fig. 3 ). The observation that NKB is also abundant in the conceptus (present study) and placental trophoblasts [13] strongly argues for a role of NKB in the regulation of implantation and placentation, acting at both the maternal and embryo sides.
A role for NK3R in early pregnancy has been recently suggested by our previous findings showing that treatment of rats with a selective NK3R antagonist caused a reduction in litter size [17] , a fact that was subsequently confirmed in Tacr3 null mice [37] . In the rat uterus, NK3R mRNA expression and function increase during early pregnancy and are reduced in late pregnancy [34] . The present data show that Tacr3 levels are persistently elevated during early pregnancy (D1 to D9), a phenomenon that might be linked to relatively low E 2 levels at the initiation of pregnancy because E 2 strongly down-regulates Tacr3 expression in the rat uterus [16, 27, 35] . As observed for NKB, NK3R protein was mainly expressed in implantation sites and was particularly abundant in the decidua. In contrast, Tacr3 levels were higher in interimplantation sites than in adjacent implantation sites at D6-D9 (see Fig. 2 ). This observation discloses a complex dynamics between mRNA and protein expression for NK3R, which might suggest accumulation of NK3R protein at implantation sites, even against low mRNA expression levels. Alternatively, high expression of Tacr3 at interimplantation sites might not drive NK3R synthesis in the absence of appropriate signal(s), of as yet unknown nature, that could trigger protein translation. Further studies will help to clarify this issue.
Compelling evidence suggests that not only NKB/NK3R, but the whole TK family participates in the regulation of uterine function. Tac4 and Tacr2 are widely distributed in the mammalian uterus, although their expression is not apparently regulated by ovarian steroids [11, 27, 33, 34] . In contrast, E 2 up-regulates the expression of Tacr1 in the rat and mouse uterus and exerts a time-dependent dual (stimulatory/inhibitory) effect on Tac1 expression in the mouse [27, 33] . Our present data show that SP and NK1R undergo important expression changes, at the mRNA and protein level, during the initial days of pregnancy. Moreover, SP and NK1R proteins were coexpressed with NKB and NK3R and were highly abundant in the decidua and the conceptus at implantation sites. These data strongly suggest that SP, NK1R, NKB, and NK3R may act in a coordinated manner to modulate embryo implantation and placentation in the rat. PINTO ET AL.
In the human uterus, NKB and NK3R are present in luminal and glandular epithelia, endometrial stromal cells, and myometrial smooth muscle cells [31] . SP, NKB, NK1R, and NK3R showed a similar localization in the rat uterus (Fig. 3) . NK2R is the major TK receptor mediating uterine contractions in humans and rats while NK1R seems to be the predominant receptor in the mouse uterus [16, 29, 30, 34] . Uterine expression of NK3R increased during early pregnancy in the rat, but it was undetectable in early pregnant mice [30] . Moreover, treatment with a selective NK3R antagonist decreased fertility in rats but had no effect in mice [17] . Besides these species differences, we have noticed that blockade of NK3R causes an increase in the expression and function of NK1R in the rat uterus (Pinto and Candenas, unpublished results). Altogether, these data argue for the existence of a redundancy within the TK system, with different TKs and TKRs being able to fulfill a similar function, in order to preserve fertility function [7, 37] . This is also suggested by the observation that the loss of function of the NKB/NK3R system in mammals evokes a pubertal delay, but not complete infertility [10, 17, 19, 21, 23, [36] [37] [38] , and may explain recent findings in mice bearing mutations in Tac2 or Tacr3, showing that NKB/NK3R signaling can be dispensable for adult reproductive function [37, 38] .
In conclusion, this study shows that all TKs and TKRs are widely distributed in the uterus of early pregnant rats, with variable profiles of SP, NK1R, NKB, and NK3R during the initial days of pregnancy and abundant expression in the decidual layer at the implantation sites. A summary of these findings is shown in Figure 5 . The present data support and provides the molecular basis for the involvement of the TK system in the series of uterine events that regulate embryo implantation in the rat.
